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Mr. Archie IK Harris grid children
1 it lat nlnht for I'hiladelphla, whore
i y will make tfulr home. .Mr. and

r1 wMte t!- Jft d' .'ii'-r- ti . the
uoik tiiid una it ti.e Guild and ed

in other social conversation. ..

MIhh Koho LunnforiJ, who ' stopped
here on her way from Davidson, left
iHHt. night for Columbia, where ahu
will visit her aunt, Mra, Ryan, '

Mr. and Mra. J.' M. Harry returned
to the city last ' night from Apex.

!ra. I!urri! hv taken a hoiine at IIh suburb ol rhllHdrlptiia. Mr.
, 1 arrU expect to leave ban rrnnclro
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; ifut the 16th of June. Mr; una
Jim.. UarrU v.111 b miffed In Char

where, they vUlted friends. 5 ,

, Mra R.' A. drier, of Steel Creek,
w in the city yesterday,

- '- (

Mra. L. A, Brown, of Concord, la
In the city visiting her listers, Mrs.
H. W.'Fowlor and, Mrt. R, S. Bua
hee, ..on Jackson Terrace,

.. '; n I,,' S

. Mlsa Ellen Thompson has returned
from Kansas City, where she attended it, 'tt . .-

. the Hcarrett 'Hible School, , 6he has v' ' Is in gay attJxc-TTWcari- ng its best frock and prettiest - hate

as it were" The show ! of wearables," our grand display; of mil--with her Mine Tommla Poster, of Mls- -
,., slKBippl. Jbitsa Foster la a sister of

Mlsaj Margaret Foster, whose visit her
last year is so nieasantiy rememoer- -

. ad. Miss Thompson Is a daughter of
j my. and Mra, J. Ed Thompson,

unery exniDit stuns xor gowns inc iacc ana nDDon ; aispiay. un-e- ns

&c.f are always like a fair' .Every ,tittie you . come you see

V .. t A '. ltEADIXq ItECITAIi. '
v

illsii ', Lula' i Habenl-h- t Delights a
V Auaicnco W'itli pome Clever

- Work. .. ' :: ,
' By' her recital, given last evening
In tha t auditorium: of Slitabtth Co
leg,J . Mlsr Lula ChrUtine ,, Hab-rtk'- ht

compelled the unswerving at-

tention of, a crowded audlenca dur-
ing a two-hou- rs' ertterUlnment. Mlas
Habenlcht haa appeared" before tha

Wcrled ky ; Expert "Hands
.

Mrs. T. W, Crew went to Aahevltle
'i yesterday to srjend some timet winoi- -
. dentally she will attend the annual

convention of the American Cotton

Mr: and Mra. Clem O. Wright, of public, of Charlotte at ,raroua times

something. new, something in which you are interested We
are constantly gathering, beautiful things - from all over the globe

Toay news is. interesting reading, scan over the lista
1ready; for. the 20th Rlay crowds ' by supply household

- Greensboro, are In the city to attend during, the past year In connectionthe commencement of the Preabyter
with .the exhibition of the departmentlan College. . .". . n
of . expression of Elisabeth College,

Garments that are well taH--"
ored keep their ahape. '.

' " What we do to make - our ,

, eoata shape-retaini- may not)
"Interest you eo much aa'the

; assurande that i they possess i-

that T quality and , will - pre--
. serve their appearance as long

aa you wish to wear them; "

Every garment we produce
'. Is worked by expert hands. ,'

We use the . highest ? grade '

hair cloth In our shape-retain- '- '
j Ing front and with the skilled

workmanship,- can guarantee "
Vthat our. coeta will not break.

New mixtures ready for your .

choosing. - ;',';?,

Mrs. Esley O. Anderson, of Lincoln but la, this, her graduate recital, she
'Li :

' ton, will arrive In the city within a
had the opportunity of showing the ' " ' fY ' - v.Uw days. to visit rrlenda.ij - t ' .,, v. .i, ;wmi iiapjtuiis suia iaoK luicn :vy: Mrvf ;full development and variety of her
oowera. : j W" .

' --'!'. ;Mrs. A. C. Gaskell. of Laurens, 8.
C, la visiting her mother, Mra., Kata
union, on fcast jsintn avenue.

We have ao .many things "you need
this week, and have them at suoh at-
tractive- .prices that we confidently
expect aai unusually busy week.:

TABUS AND BED UXKN. '
Special pricea on : Sheets. Pillow

Cases Toweia, Table Damask, etc.

i In a few ' Introductory words Miss
Blanche Nannette Williams, director
of the department of expression of
Elisabeth College, atated the motto of
the achool. of literary Interpretation

' Among the visiters In the city yes-
terday waa Mrs. T. H. Thompson,
of Wadesborpi who waa a guest at the SUiTSaa being that of ."seeking truth, seeing

' ', c: Vs-

'

J ? We are positive ,we can save yeutruth and bursting' to give it utter-
ance." She then presented Mlas Habe money, "'- -

. ' . . CIIARMINQ HATS.nlcht to the audience : as the firsti jar. ana wra. ,u. . iniawater, or
AV,v TAIIiORW TO TASTTE,,- - )

I8.0(h;to50.00- -graduate of the department. .

. Give Uf your order aa early in the
week as poaalble, as our millinery

" Monroe, spent yesterday In Charlotte.

Mrs. Otorge A Fisher, of Saltsbary,
Miae , He&enicnra-- programme con

alstet;.of mlacellaneeus - eelecttona force la atlll rushed with orders,wftlch trailed Into play an tnterpreu - We received yesterday another bigvu Visitor in th city yesterday,
lnar cuest at tha Motel Buford. shipment of the newest styles In

U".. , , ! - . :

, BheeU . . . . ,v. , . .... . , 48c. np. ;
' . Sheeting 7-- 1-- 4, t-- 4 and l-- 4: ;;

all prices,'. '
'

s.l.' Special In .Lacea New line.''. Engirr
liah Vala and Thread Lacea received
yeaterday: both In mjllloery and no--J
tion departmenta

New line Black and White Kid
Belter-Ne- w kind "Frltale Bchlff,"
Jaat in; faatena In back .. .. 48c.

'' New line Oaus and Drop-Stitc- h

Hosiery, both In ladles and chil-dren'- s;

fast blacks and new deslgna
.. . , , .. Jc up.

Aek to aee our iOc. doaen AU-Ltn- ea

Ladles Handkerchief; also one at
,11.00 per doxen. Can't be matched
at these prktea .See them In notion
department, ': '! . ".

Cabanlss 4 Co. .Inc.;

t fc wo Su Cbariotta, N. C.

; v Big line Mercsrlied Table Ooth
material looks and wears like do-
llar linen; washes beautifully. Special
l ',:, .. . .. ., ,',. 8C

. 'Nice Bleached Table Linen, not all
Inen but jtood quality .. , , . . 25c.

. Napkins In quantities and at very
Inside price.

; One lot at Bc.
' Extra good value at . . ,, ,.,85c.

AH Linen, good size .. ., .'. .. SAc.

Best line of dollar Table
Linen In the South at Mc.

In Toweia, we can furnish' them tn
any quantity, beginning at.. .v., . Sc. and 8c. each.

. Very special lot Just received for
the tOth; come and see them.

Big line Counterpanes and Sheet-
ings. Pillow Cases and Sheete.

Pillow Cases ,. 10c up.

Among tha guest at the Hotel Bu- - Millinery. : -;

READY-3L1D- E DHESS SKIRTS., I lota yesterday were- - Mrs. i. c Marshtf . andi Ml Marsh, of MarshvlUe. tn-- 'uso use to trouble about having a
skirt made. Our nice skirts are made
by expert tailora, who thoroughly' 'Mrs. Annie ' Smith Rosa returned

,: noma yesterday afternoon after apend
v. tag a wees; at mevaiana Bprings..?

I 'or
Mra.'' Ada Lattlmore, of Maiden, .Is

- visiting her sister. Mra S. H., Toung- -
V oiooo, on xsonn fin street. .vr fa;

unoersund their ouainess. and have
the proper aet that la so hard to get
by dressmakers. ;. We have most any
kind - you .want and at prices that
will " -please you.
; tOTII ; MAY, PECORATIOXS. .

A big line Flag, Bunting, etc., for
Decorations -- v.-

' The cheapeat ' Flags In the city.
Look at these elaee
llzIT-lnc- h bags, with poles .. ..6c.
ItxK-lnc- h flaga with poles .. 10c.
ItxlS-lnc- h Runtlna Plan . . ao.

4r Mra - A . of 'Heldsyllle,
will arrive. In the city within a few

v" day to attend the XOth of May.cele
' - bratlon.. She will be th rneat of her ., '"in'-' br6ther. Mr. C. and will

he accompanied by iter daughter, Mlae
Sua Wilklnaon. Family .isxzt-inc- h Bunung FUgs .. .. 10c I

VI This, is merely an outline of what we have for,you Our
buyer is now in the markets shipping out stuff of every kind
both by freight and express. So come every day or youTl miss

Cards reading aa followe were (s-- Mlsa . IuIa ' ChrUUne Habenlcht,
V! aued yesterday: , . '

una riaga . , . i . Sc., iocLiberty Bella and Bella 5c 10c., 25c
, Many other klnda of decorations.

Who Gave HT Graduate Recital In- vOimmt Sigma Literary Society .i :xprrasion at 31aabetli College Last
v-- h " ;:' PlerUn Literary society NEW SOtrVENIR POSTAL CARDS.a lent. .; Washing
f Ifonday evening. May the fourteenth some- nineteen hundred ana elx Ubn of widely differing and even ng

thoughts, moods and actions.

. we nave just received a large andextra choice Use of Postal Cards.
Real works of art .and entirely new.
Beautiful Tinsel Cards. Motto Carrie.

: '
, t : 0.11: tO. o'clock , .

giving great evidence of her powers ofPresbyterian College i

Toast Cards. Comic Card.. te.aaaption. itegro dialect In "UncleCharlotte, North Carolina' .

larul'a CalL" the frustrated atrata- - Probably too different kinds 1 for be.gems and the griefs of childhood seenVvMr. and Mra Walter Watt left
: yesterday morning for. Salisbury to in "Mustard Plaster." the baahful

of the rural lad In "A Coun., aoand toe day.

'
Belk Brothers

WHOLCSaE AND RETAIL

try Boy'e Courtship." the humor of
" Mimes LI 1 lie May and Lottie Smith,

Qur Special Household plan
meeta the ' approval of dis-

criminating , housekeepers. Our
way The Sanitary Way'
easily, solvea all wash-da- y,

troublea at; amall expense.

Have one of our men call To-

day' and 'explain It.,,:,, '. .. .

-- An Old Malt a Difficulties." the clev-
er. Imitation of the narlance of thaof Gainesville, Oa., are expected In

i the city tha last of tha week' to visit Englishman, the Italian, the China
. at the home of Mr. and Mra C, O. man,, the irishman and the Dutchman

with typically national points of view
In. "Foreign Views of the State." All

; Brown. -
.i-"- . 4 ...

these widely varying themes shJVed. Mlsa Uinta McMannawiy arrives in V 1 WEST .TRADE IT.to advantage Mlsa Habenicht'a versathe city from Llnwood college Fri
day to spend the z oth at home, ' ; tmty.i. Perhaps, however, the horse

race and, the triumph of the- - nobler
reelings in 'Victory Versus Life." andAmong those who are to attend the

10th --of May celebration'1 next week particularly the presentation of the
dramatic scene In "The Christian."r' is Mrs. n. M. EddlemAn, of Gaatonla, oy Hail Calne, in which John Storm rs!HouseKeepe:ho,wlll be the gueat of Mra. T. MM cornea to the house of Glory Quavlevuoa,. oa.weat seventh street, -- v-

Charlotte Steam laundry

: Liondcfers, Dyers, Cleaners .

:r'2Sout!i Tryoi Stmt

wun tne purpose or killing her, re 'i . . . t. m
vealed most' fully Miss 'Habenicht'a
tragic possibilities and were certainly
moat appreciated - by the ' audience.

. Miss Llxxle ' McComb. of Hickory.
..who was the guest for-- a few daya

last week of Mra T. W. Dixon, la now
visiting Mra J. E. 'Wilson, In Steele; I It ill 1111

xnrougnout the evening Mlsa Habe-
nicht'a personality was animated andcreea.. j ;

:..x ?" .i-- she Identified herself with the char-acte- ra

whom ahe Impersonated to a' Mlsa . Mary Alexander returned to rare degree.- - Mlsa Habenlcht alsothe city yesterday - morning after a charmed her listeners by a stage presehortvvlsit to ber parent in Gasto- -
enoe that waa both modest and grace; Dia. ful. . During the Intervale of the pro
gramme many handsome bouquetsMr. and Mra. Louis Brown, of Con were presented to the young graduate,cord, were Charlotte visitors yester- -' while the expectation of the evening's

THE DENNY'S
i . ,

. Tables and Lunch Counters
are supplied with the best .

that the market afford a
We serve you instanter.
W. D. M ILKIXROX Mgrl

entertainment had drawn an audience

Do i you have "blue" Mon-
day at your home?. :' V

: We have an antldota .

- Send your family waahlng
to ua and have It done by the
pound. Table and bed linen
Ironed ready for use.

-
. yearing apparel wanhed and

atarched ready to Iron.
Our ..:.,'',; -

: "ROrGH DRY PL.
't '.....

Is almply great. It aavea time,
bother, worry, money, tem-
per, patience and - dltpoeltlon.

, Many a woman In Charlotte
to-da- y la happier and, more
contented on account , of It.
Phone 110 and let ua tell

;you all about ft. .j ''"'' ''1 ' ' '. 'ii ' '. '

that filled the college chapel to Its utt' " Mlas Emma Coffey returned to the
; rfty yesterday morning after spendingv moat capacity. . w . Special Values In Lace

, tne weex end, in uarxney, s.. g, . 'ASHEVILI: PARTY OFF,
Rev, and Mrs. R. C Anderson re--

Charlotte Representatlvea at tha Cot.v turned to uaatonia yesterday norn- -
ton Convention M hk'h Meets In. Ing, .after spending aeveral days In Genuine Mad Stone' , ' the city, the gueata Of Mrs. -- Ander- Anlieville w.

Tha indlcationa are that CharlotteJ - son'a parents, Mr. and Mra T. V. Oal
fv . ' mer. wilt be well represented at the con

A genuine Mad Siena, Will ear Curtain Department
' ' .'" '' '"'--

'''

vention -- . of the American Cot-
ton . Manilfaptnrera' Aaanf IMaY - Mra R. W. Vincent and daughters.

Misses Ruth, and Miriam Vln-- I which meeta 1 In Aahevllle ' .to--: ', intia
bltee at rabid doge; will eure hydra
phoblat will eure bltee at polaoaeua
snakes; will euro lock jer; will
draw any poison from the system.

:
, .cent,- - returned to, the 'city yesterday

; after a visit yt aeveral weeka at the
nave treated hundreds of eaaea andhome of Mra Vincent's mother, Mra.

ant left yesterday moruing so that he
might attend to a few neceeaarwj.de-tail- s

In connection with the meeting.
President R. M, Miller. Jr.. and a few

every on has been eured,
.4, . ureen, in norroik, Ytu.---- ?

'(.A. D. TKLTvlti
''.-

-; .':''.::., tattlmore, K. X. z Dr. and Mra H.' J. Walker spent othera leave this morning. The main
yesteraay visuing their daughter, Mra

- Nice', Curtains 2 1- -2 yard ' length

pretty pattem.............:...J...29c;pairi
delegation will make the trip via
Spartanburg. C, leaving' the cityi,- -i f. B. Cochrane, ' in Belmont. .They
at 11:11 o'clock. A number Of ladlesv win .; return .to tne city to-da- y.

accompany the party. A special coach
. in the absence of Mr. and Mra A. hat been promised for the accommo POUND Rr . wasnourn who ro-t- o Aahevllle to

day Miss Marlon Waahburn will vlalt
dation of tha Charlotte , passengers.
Among those who are to go are: Mr.
and Mra. A. H. 'Washburn. Mr. and HIS SERGE SUITIn the cruaade ajrainat dirt MeCaWa Prcmlnrn Waahlnf( . at Eiixaoetn college.

Three-yar-d Length Curtains, a reg-

ular one-doll- ar yalue, 50 and 73c pr;
Powder girea you one full "pound of prevention" for 6c.f - Mra C'W. Butt returned to the

X j She spent two weeka
Mrs. Edwin Howard, and Mlae R. O.
Elliott. Mr. and Mra. William Whit- - tity and auperior Quality---that'- s the offer, ifi t J ureaier quan

wun reiauvee mi Virginia t- -
,t t. aasyoa Call fo If a man

--Bull,- It
Th cas I this:

has on Humjmea- Mr. and Mra B. V. Flnlayson and

tam, and daughter. Mr. and Mra. H.
H. Lowe, Mr. and Mra. W. g. Lee. Jr.,
and Messrs. Stuart W. Cramer, B. 8.
Mayes, A. C. Hutchison, O, li. Hi,
T. W. r Crews. Wj Dixon. U. S.

iMcCawV Prcmittm Washinj,- daughter, .Mlas Mildred, left, yester--
.'oay morning tor jvasnvuie, Tena. Mr,

Flnlayson . will return shortly. Mrs. Washburn,-Pau- l H. Allen, W. D. Ad-

ams, and several Northern commis rOVaere ; Cold by all DealersFlnlayson and Mlse Flnlayson will
.visit tnara.rne some tlmev . . msion and machinery representatives

who have been spending k day or two

.Beautiful patterns in Single-piec-e ,

.Curtains, full lengthr 'arid' extra V

Width ;V77;ii;.;;;58 C- -
Mad br McbavW Hfrf. CoH Maieon. Cm.' Misses Carrie and' Jane' Morris, of In the city watting for the meeting of

the aaaoclattonwTheparty will returnuaatonia, are gueste-o- f. Mlsaea Mary
and Ellen Thompson, on North Tryon Friday. . l r

ought to b a , '

. 6KKGE SITT.
If ha has" two or mor. he

ought to have, a Serf' Suit
among them.

For hler comfort, for' one
thing; for his looks, for ant
other, and for the durability
and service he'll get out of the
ault for a third. v

, Our Serge Sulta look ruatom
made ' all th . way through,

1S.M te 92&00. v '

" Wi're ' working - for your
trade and your good will.

street, wise rattle jee. of Monroe,
will arrive the! morning to vlatt the TV
Mlsaea Thompson.

Dr. and Mra L, I Moore, who have
i' been at Princeton during the last few 1months. w)u arrive in the city within You'll Sleep in ComfortJUST ' net and i beautiful ; patterns regulara few daya and epend the summer

' , witn Mra Moore e parent Cap t and
mt j. - a. Torrence, ; i( Dr.v, ;, Moore waa until recently a ,$J50 and $2.00 curtaifes.

i , mmuwiurjr 10 iL.nina ana ne nas just
ATM- -. "i'l."C, pompietea a course at ,the Princeton o Yorke Bros. & Rogersocnooi.'

: :.'.'. . m
; ! At her pretty home on Kingston mm High-clas- s Curtairis worm from $3

to $450
avenue, in i wortn. yeaeroay afternoon,

- Mrs. F. B. Ferris delightfully sinter-- ;
tslnod the St. Elisabeth Guild of the
Church Of the Holy Comforter, a The

If you repose on on of th
many IRON BEDS you will
find In our extensive stock, .'

CAR LOAD T8T RECEIVED

, Have you in mind a certain
tyle 'that you have seen or

read about ' It'a .here,,
with a lot of better '

'on jv, ' " .; ': '..'; ...

' Don't, Ulk about It, but
come aeo the ; roods. Make
your ' selection now, namem-ba- r,

, we sell the , best . felt
Mattresses It la possible for

A. J. REACH CO.' Guild is a very-Importa- fictor of
the cnurch and the lad lea who are
ita memhere have durln- - the past few

- Maker of the famoua , Neat pattern? ;inDoor Panels, 23c. months done a work that makes them
deserve tne highest commendation.

' In addition to tha regular work of i'l.
. the organisation, this Guild haa made REACH CALL

and given to the church a eubatantlat
wm
j-- "

, sum of money to be used in rental
; and' minding purposes.

The meetings of the Guild are held
tn the homes of the members, and i to buy.w ma you

'We have Just received an-

other ahlpment of LINEN
VOILE Pound Paper and En

.velopea. ! .: :

This la the moat, economical
way to purcha "writing paper,
and we cert hiif jroua wanta

Hooka, Stationery and Art.

f they often terminate aa did the one i oaof yesterday, in an appropriate social II l5 LL lL-
- Ufeature. Mrs. Ferris as the h ostein

irnsde the ocraxlon one that will he re--
tnembered, mont pleasantly. Dainty
refreshmenta were aerved and enjoy'

' Th ball adopted by the American
and Southern Leagues and th
American Association. We er th
tol distributing agenta In thla terri-
tory, carry a compute stock at trade
priore, and ran aav th retailer
money and time on shipment ; ,

gOVDlEHX IIAItDWAnB CO.,

CliarkHte, N. t).
'

Write for 'H caUlogu an4 prk lutav.

- 'fKPiniiT $Ta;cc:;iim'rXnles f Itlhhon I.emnti nnrl Va- - 'FURNITURE go.UlllH r lnreiing rt'iillj' beemme
there s nothing Junt una the ' Blue Hll-
imn flavor,- - vema limy go twice a
far. :, - "

4


